## Pepco Maryland Application Process Steps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steps</th>
<th>Actions To Take</th>
<th>Responsible Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. Research** | • Research the various types of renewable energy systems available and decide which system best fits your consumption needs. Renewable energy-generating systems can be sized to meet up to 200% of your energy needs  
  • Understand your electrical load and energy consumption history | • Customer |
| **2. Select** | • Interview and select a reputable installing contractor | • Customer |
| **3. Apply** | • Understand the documentation needed with the interconnection agreement (e.g., rebate forms, permit applications, inspection forms)  
  • Apply and submit Part I of Pepco’s interconnection application and agreement along with the supporting documentation  
  • Applications without supporting documentation will be delayed. You can re-submit a corrected application and documentation  
  • Pepco will send contractor or customer an invoice for any application fee | • Customer |
| **4. Approval** | • Wait for Pepco’s Approval to Install before installing any renewable generator equipment  
  • Pepco will provide you a written screening result or Approval to Install | • Customer  
  • Pepco |
| **5. Install** | • Begin constructing and installing your renewable generator facility | • Customer |
| **6. Inspect** | • After installation, submit Part II of our interconnection agreement, including a copy of the certificate of completion and the inspection certificate  
  • We will review your documentation to verify the interconnection application meets regulatory requirements and the application fee, if any, has been paid | • Customer  
  • Pepco |
| **7. Meter** | • We will install your net-capable meter | • Pepco |
| **8. Authorization** | • We will send you an Authorization to Operate letter | • Pepco |
| **9. Operate** | • Receipt of the authorization letter means you can operate your renewable system | • Customer |

### Timeline

- **Level 1 Applications**
  - Complete Application Received to Acknowledgement (5 days)
  - Engineering Review to Approval to Install (15 days)
  - Customer Installs and has Inspected (37 days)
  - Application Part II Received, Meter Exchange, Authorization to Operate (20 days)
  - **20 business days**
  - **37 business days**
  - **20 business days = 77 business days**